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Teachers Magisterial District
Association

4tFollowing Is tho prOlrlm of the
Teacher Association whlob will oon

vene ID the auditorium of tbo Graded
School Stanford Saturday Asa 10 at

2r M

1 Song by Anoolallon
2 Devotional FxeraleesRev O MI Iluojr
3 VVolcomo Address Prot J L

Do < ley
1 UeadlnKMIss LeI
5 Piper Has the Busy Teacher Tlrac

for Self Improvement
6 SoloMIs Nell Warroo
7 Value of Pictures In Primary

1 Grade Miss Annie MoKee
A b limitation by Member of Sixth

Orrt
t Paper What It Meant by Educa ¬

tloe11ri Henry Phillip
It Moslo Mandolln and Collar

UUI + Lewi nil Wnrran and Barry

BlobenbureerIK Tt > Universal Taaofctrl L Borta-
yIt Proitreee r KdHoatlon Snot O

Steeol
12 lo1eUoe lleaeley
14 Uttraiur for TeaebenDr W

SbtlM
Ile RttlOMl Method Ii fUadlor

r McKlaneyf
t It Recltatian Tir Mtmbtr of Fourth

Grate
14 Sog uy Atioelatto-
ot Itsasdtotlon K r 0 M Haey

J L UOSLBY VioePrera I MISS S7BLLA M03LARY Swy

rCHURCH MATTERS
t TkcitMod annual w lonof tile CHt

Saboot S rlot sUots of Kentucky
will be held alLoxloctoa December 16

sad If-

Acoordioc to the Rev Eugenia F
St John the National BraacalUt of

the WMsaia ChrttUaa TcaptraMe

0Ueio wo great middle claw o the
State le rapidly MoiDIIIJ a

4Ha1IHIAlal paple
The lI1W i Oethw of KtoiMlcr Iol

ysanity bai jest bcorae iMMflotary II
MM et 81000 ol K WoNlonl seen

LfeMPit The prma4ItO was sad
PM the oo4WoD that the OHM si

the doer WK to be preserved I MH

rwr
TIM aooaeeetest that Rev W M

deoUet
oral

DO NOT DOSE THE STOMACH

Hyomol the Only Guaranteed
Cure for Catarrh

Vo out book oenfonRd Hyomsl with

IIlle patent meJMBM that me adverth4
ertrrh U is M far superior to

thou all at tbe diamond Is mere valuable
I

than cheap slam Their ooMtpoeltton kv
iteirt taut llyomvl gives < u lotMla to

1all rtptttablo pUjrilclaM and it presMdbtd

4 them generally
Tke only wlo cure catarrh udall

other dlees of the rwplrHtory organ ka-

to breath lljrowsl
This treatment hai been ao MMccMfel

r in outing 90 per cent of nil who have
1Ik411t that Hyemel U now eoW by O L

t Penny under an abeoluteguarantee to re

JCJHlbt money In oaM It dew not benefit
BO deg whatever In buying Hro

reel If It did not poieem unmual low
ere to cure it oould not lit eokl upon this
paa

More than 800 ludeaivorkod their
way through Columbia University tact7year earning In various way t74

J 121 IT according to a report of tbo sec ¬

retary of the coramllteo on employment
for etndenle The way In which stu
deote earn money are as varied ae their
abilities The 86 different occupations
reported varied ell tbe way from bell ¬

toy driver laborer conductor olerk
boa stenographer to oleolrh ian teacbr
or draughtsman lay reader and sub ¬

editor

jt HESOLtTl0NSW the member of

the Stanford Baptist oburob most ear
meetly thank Mr W P Walton for the
use of the Opsra Qouie for Sunday

r school and ubureb earvlces while our

I oburoh was under repair We also de ¬

sire to thank the Odd Fellows for the
ute of their Hall for Dr Klrtioy lee
tore Committee

a

ThoVroatestof Worlds Pairs closed
In n blue of glory and In the otter

C glow the flcuroof David R Krioolt tbe
big Kentuckian who was tie loading
spirit looms larpis against the horizon

Lonievillo Time

An officer has complete ayach
4which Is built entirely of uowepapera

The bull deck matt and tails are of
which there were 800000le epeper hoots

Snow tell In III PAO oxafor the
Ort time la two years

f

PREACHERSVILLE

P B PrrUh dmiTered to J one Fox
a buuuti of bogs at 60

The meeting at tbe M IS oburob le

progretdng ntoely HevSlropeoo has
returned homo and Rev Ooey nf Lan-

caster Is now In charge of the work
Mill Itaobel Foley who bee been

sluk le Improving Mrs Frank Gross
Is tick Mrs Wm Klcbardtoo Is con
valcicent J J Smith and wife of
Ilockcattlo visited at J M Creed i

The girls all want to voto Davy Luns
ford a great a hero as Qobton since
be climbed tho stove pipe ot tbachurch
it tow nights since to remove the bricks
that had fallen Into the hue Luoklly
however hit faoe wad to sooty that
they did not Dobioolz him

The 60th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mr Henry Olaokeniblp which
WM oelebraled at their home near
here on Nov 20 was the oooatlon of
much gritilflaailoo on the part of tbelr
children grand chlidrsn and u host of
friends altd aona etloa elsewhere-
Those prevent enjoyed thiimaslves In
ptaa aBt oonvanatloa Had by listening
to Uoola Ovary nscouoi the racy plaai
aai arprleoer of usher days no was
as gay as a 18yearold boy all day bog
When dlooar was 1A811011 Oed we ra
rulrad to the dlalas room where the
raaarbbia KosttlaniiaMiaiad by the side
oi hit oaoa ymthfnl bride returned
bank to tba Giver of ovary good and
awrfeaiglfi Tbe next hour or so was

MBt In atltfylog tbe loner man oake
wrkay and oinnr toothsome viands and
debatable dslntle wore putoutof sight
very qulekly After tbe 30 euests bad
dined there yet remained the prover¬

blat seven bukets full After dinner
Untile Uenry told us tbe following Inci ¬

dents lo his life I was married Nov
Sfiib 1S5I to Mtn Mary Jane Harp bf
Itev Wm Kawland There was a big
arnMd at the wedding now there are
only two living wttntroes Ten child ¬

ten were born to us and all lived to be
drown all made Baptists and demo
raU All married and gone and I am

left a happy mill 1 am the oldest set
tier In this neighborhood aed was

bright to this place at two year of
age Never lived out of the GOUDy but
12 sMBtb Always paid ray taxes ov-

ary year when due sloes 1 attained my
iBj >rlty and was the Iftb man In tbu-

0aaty to pay this year Have been a-

very laky mar was never a wltnes or
a laror aad am now Ia my 73rd year
Tkhi was osoea heavily wooded ooua
try bet I have lived to IlL all Is
cultivation aod no timber now toaroaly
at all Whan 1 went to Mbool wa were
glad to ro three mllo to a log eabln
and the only Beats we bad were spilt
log with legs stuck In bored bole
Tbeo there were no lady teachers The
teacher would walk around with a

switch ID hi hand three teat long aid
past before sundown be would go to the
door look at tbe sun then blow his
note nil you would have thought It a-

l4tam whistle Then be would turn-
around and say get ver spellln let ¬

son then all went to studying out
load and tbe noise then made could be
beard for LIDO yard I have known
Preaebersvllle for 63 years I knew
tbetowB when there were only two
houses In It People want to know how
the place got hi name It was so nam-

ed
¬

because three preachers lived hero
at the tame time Rev I aak was the
Baptist preaeber Rev Ead a Metbo
din cad Rev Jarret a Osmpbelllte at
that denomination WI known at that
time John Proctor was the flrat pot
mar If there was a letter for you

from anywhere In the State you bad to
pay 6 cent one from outside tbe State
10 eenti James Roblneoo kept the
flrt store Now It Ie a town a mile long
aud more than 100 Inhabitants tbreo
stores two blaouginlth shop a Mason
to hall and two oburobei Its people
are as good as over lived or died Nev
or has there been but one arrest In all
since I have known It as a poitollleo
Our nearest neighbor Grlllln Station
a mile south le a prosperous place and
the borne of some good people Among
those prosoot were Uncle Billy War
ran wife and sister of Stanford Jai
Burke and family Neala Creek Wood

art Lunsford and family Hubble Jas
Blankonsblp Woodford Jack Klrby
and wife BF Lun ford and wife of

Preacbarsvlllo Your correspondent
enjoyed himself immensely and now
realizes that It wet rood to have been
there and regrets that be can not at
teed a golden wedding avaryolbar day
We slnoeraly hope the aged ooupla may-

be permitted to enjoy many more hap-
py

¬

voare

You told me this horse bad won

baf A lon matches against some of
the best horses In the country Do
cant trot a mllo In six minutes to save
himhetBuflercr from sciatica should not lara ¬

tile to use Chamberlains Pain Balm
The prompt relief from pain which It af
fords is alone worlh many times its cost
For tae by all druggista

to

NEWS NOTES

The cruiser Tennessee was launched
at the Philadelphia shipyards

Morris Abraham a Chicago saloon-
keeper was killed by a robber

Cbarle Fraver of Dayton 0 shot
and killed bis wife and himself

A 1700000000 telephone trust Is said
to bo in process of organization

Fifteen hundred cab drivers In New
York will probably goon a strike

Henry Funk of near Oarncttsvllle
shot himself accidentally wLllo hunting
aod died

The hunting season In Wisconsin
Michigan and Minnesota thus far has
cot 14 human lives

Dr C J Graves one of the oldest
practitioners lo the State died sudden-
ly at Paynes Depot

Hiram Wolenbnrger while asleep
walked out of a hotel window at Mid
dleeboro and wa killed

It ie believed Incendiaries started a
Are on tbe pike at the Worlds Fair
wbleb destroyed several buildings

Fire which destroyed the home of
Rook Perry lo Pittsburg burned to
death Mrs Perry and two children

A piiaesger train on tbe Pnnsylva
nla railroad ran into a work train near
Coiambus lad and killed four people

Thaflm train over the Seaboard Air
Line extension from Atlanta to Birm ¬

ingham entered Birmingham yester-
day

A number of the Worlds Flr build
legs which cost 15000 000 were sold
to a Chicago wrecking company for
inflOOO

One man was turned to death and
four vouof women badly hurt during a
tire at the Missouri Baptist Sanitarium
at St Louis

Forty five passengers were Injured
several seriously In the wreck of a
Missouri Pdolflc passenger train near
Warreotburg Mo

John D Rookafellsr Is to have a low
er garden at one of his summer homes
wblob will cost 160000 Tbe plans for
It were drawn by his son

There were 13 foot ball players killed
this year This is a decrease ot four
over last year Foot ball Is toll
more scientific ovary year

W H Cotton defaulting cashier of
tbe Wapello Iowa State Savings Dank
pleaded guilty and was sentenced ot
prison for two year and a half

A female oblld with two beads born
In Test Somerville Maes 12 weeks ono
Ualtraoilag much attention among the
medical fraternity about Dot ton

The bones of Jim Bridget dlioover
er of Great Salt Lake will be relater
red In Kansas City and a granlta mon
ument will be unveiled next Sunday

Mrs Llrxle Oaborne who bhd loft
her mind on account of tbe death of
her Infant died in tbe Lexington Asy ¬

lum after having fasted for two weeks
the Appellate Court refused a new

bearing in the case of J W Heea con
vlaed of murder at Lexington and
Gov Beokbam Axed Jaauary 19 as the
date of execution

Thlrtyelgbt sticks of dynamite tied
In two bindles nod with a fuse on jaoh
whlob had been lighted wets found at
the Leiter mines at Xilgler 111 where
a strike Is in progress

Mrs Qeo Hoary Gilbert the oldest
actress an the American stage died
aaddenly lo Chicago of apoplexy She
was starring lo the play Granny
wbfcqh wai written especially for her

Supreme Chancellor Shively of the-
Knlghtof Prihlai has approved the
action ot the Supreme body in fixing 18

year a the minimum age limit and
the amendment will go to the grand
lodges for ra Dadtlon

Tbe Cumberland Railroad Co com ¬

posed of Pennsylvania capitalists is
building a eerenmlle extension from
the L ft N tracks Into the Brush crook
coal fields near Barbourvllla Several
big coal concerns have begun Initial
work In that region

The Urn armistice bolweon tbe op-
posing armies at Port Arthur was duo

dared on Deo 2 for the purpose of bu
rying the dead It lasted six hours
The Japanese believe tbe Russian lleet
lo the Port Arthur harbor Is preparing
for another sortie The Russians aro
said to bo actively engaged in mine
clearing oparatlone

In a C O wreak atMaysvIIIoFlre
man Dan Qoldertlald was thrown
against the boiler where be wasplcned
down and literally roasted Engineer
Herbert Gregory was thrown out of the
cab window his right foot being caught
between the tank and boiler bead
wbere be was oompelled to dangle un-

til
¬

the surgeons cut his foot off and
took him down De will probably die

The report of ImmlgraotCommlpalon
ar Sargent shows a total of 812370

aliens admitted during the year a do

praa e of 47170 U Is polntea out that
the moral intellectual and physical
qualifications are Improved More than
bait tbe total was supplied by the Hal ¬

laD Polish Malay and Magyar races
Tba commissioner renews his recom ¬

mendation for legislation to prevent
the Importation of contract labor

HUSTONVILLE

Uxtenslve preparations are being
made for Santa Claus displays In our
cityD

J Newburo Is homo again from atreollogTbe metal cornice on the College Is

at last completed and Is a decided im ¬

provement over the old ono
Mrs Rattle Dye and daughter Miss

Mabel have moved hero from Lebanon
and taken rooms with Mrs dnille Hal

leyFor
Sale GOO bales oate straw 100

biles ttmotby bay 100 barrels No 1

corn In the crib Apply to W G Van
artdall

Thus Peacock hat moved Into tbo
Mir Mao Logan cottage on West Main
street which bebas rented for the com
log year

O P Brown and family of Csery
having bought have moved Into the
Cook borne recently vacated by W S
Huffman

W S flullmao and fumllyhavlngdo
olded to make Harrodsburg their fu ¬

tare home have rented property and
moved bore

John Alexander Dole of Zion City
III with a coterie of salute passed
south on the O S Tuesday In a special
car for Florida-

C R MeCormaott and Rufus Llpps
have rented the handsome Colonial cot ¬

tags of Charles Wheeler on Eist Main
and they are moving In-

C W Adam and wife have jusl
moved Into their elegant flat recently
completed and for comfort and conve ¬

nience nothing In our city so far equals
its modern Ideas

Tbere is to bo a ChrUtmas tree for
tbo Sunday echool at the Christian
church A committee of the lady
members have the matter Ic hand and
suece i Is assured

Mrs Judge Wm Myers having to
vaaaio the room will sell bAr entire
stock of millinery for the next ten days
at prices regtirdleis of cost Come ear ¬

ly and avoid the rush
The hardest fought battle of the bal ¬

lots lethe history of our oily was that
of Saturday when a large peaueble
and good humored crowd thronged our
thoroughfares all day

A concrete sldawullcjls to be extend
cd down Main street passing the front
of Peaoooka This building will be
eased with brick In the earl spring as
required by our oily building com ¬

mitteeMr
Hannah Poteetof Uarrodsburg

aged SI years and as spry as a cricket
the venerable mother of everybodys
friend Frank POLL for many years
on the road Is with Mrs M J Huff¬

man and other relatives 1

The display of Santa Olaus at The
Charles Wheeler Emporium will be
ready for Inspection next week This
exhibit will eclipse all previous efforts
and will present a precedent without a
parallel in the reduction to 6e per jard
of all the standard calicos as a starter
See ad next week

For A short while I will give a hand ¬

some suit case with each order for a
suit or overcoat lam also cutting the
prices on both during this tnnnlb I do
this for the purpose of Increasing my
sales for the year on account of prize
contest Call and see samples of suit
cases I am giving away and get my
prices on clothing AJAdam

My line of holiday goody consisting
of all the novelties and toys too nu ¬

merous to enumerate Is now on exhi
bition at the City Drug Store and a
cordial Invitation Is extended to all to
come In and take a look wbetber you

buy or not Hurrv and select one of

those beautiful inedollons before they
are gone Prices lowest quality beat
and everything now No old carrled
over outufUalti stock C WAd
tttns

Tbo West God the slock mart of
Lincoln reports among the late sales
the following John Coffey of Colum ¬

bia bought of J P Goodo a pair of
mules for 1285 a pair cotton mules of
C H Vanarsdale for C2SO two pairs of
W S Walden for 200 and a 3 year
old Naboth filly outof a Gallon mare
for 8250 This U a highacting and
One moving animal and a good prospect
for a fast trotter C T Bobon told to
an Atlanta buyer three carloads of
cotton mules at 814260 Wm Dodd
sold an Atlanta man a pair of 3year
old geldings for g50 and they were
crackerjack Jas Yowell sold a Mid ¬

dle Tennessee buyer 13 yearling cotton
mules at 100 J K Baughman sold to
same party 33 yearling sugar mules at
Slj6 and a pair of sugar mules for 8285

Colic Prevented
Take a double dose of Chamberlains

Colic Cholera and Dlartboea Remedy as
soon na tho first indication of the disease

appears and threatened attack may be
warded on Hundred of people who are
subject to attacks of bilious colic use the
remedy in this way with perfect lucceia
For sale by all druggistsIaThree persons lost their lives In afire

tat Oenlion Tex

1

Overcoat
Satisfaction

ass I
rI

When you buy an Overcoat you wont one

that satisfied you Wore hero witha big

line of that sort Long loose fullbacked f

comfortable coats some with belts and solDeIwithout We can show you a good

Raincoats too Come in and in-
vestigatedWI

l

I

ilij

I

I IN BUYING I II
f

Note the package the nameitolls the quality If its
I

CHASE S SANBORNS

Hiffh Grade Coilfco its the lest
M-

lRSA 3 BS-

AM 1

W H HIGGINS t

I STANFORD KY
j < 1 i

TOE NEW STORE
r

j

Of course for the best goods at a small price We haveijust received a large shipment of line goods such as Dryi1
Goods Clothing Shoes Huts and Caps Ladies Skirts
Cloaks Jackets and u complete line of Ladies and Gents
Furnishings which we sell at prices that will interest you
therefore we invite you to come and see and be convinced
of theBARGAINS are offering We also have a
complete line of Rubber Goods in Ladies Mens and Cull
drons which wo soil il such LOV PRICES that will in ¬

terest you Dont miss the place

4

SAM ROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY

Cake Pans for Christmas

Round square Lexicon Octagon

Heartshaped or any Shape Size or

Puce at

S H JllDRIDGES
Tinning Plumbing and Pump House

Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

SHOES III
Wo are now showing n great line of FALL and WINTER
SHOES for all sizes of foot Cull in and let us slow you our

lino before making your FALL PURCHASES

W E Perkins

wn

Crab Orchard
Ky

i


